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 by Treefort Music Fest   

Neurolux 

"Eclectic Music Mecca"

Live music and a full bar welcome visitors to this painfully hip club. In

addition to its often peculiar patrons, pinball, pool and Ms. Pac-Man fill the

space of this dim, smoke-filled building on the periphery of downtown's

nightlife. Bands range from obscure local musicians to the borderline

mainstream variety. Other nights, DJs spin music and wannabe models

strut their stuff at fashion shows. Check website for upcoming events.

 +1 208 343 0886  www.neurolux.com  info@neurolux.com  111 North 11th Street, Boise

ID

 by Modman   

Liquid Lounge 

"Laughs Galore"

When comedians come to Boise, they come to Liquid Lounge. This

comedy club features some of the country's best comedians on Thursdays

through Sundays. For those looking to break into the game, open mic

Wednesdays and comedy workshops during the week are there to help

you learn the craft. The bar features a good selection of beer, sure to

make any comedian a little bit more hilarious. Check out Liquid Lounge's

calendar of performers and prepare to laugh until it hurts.

 +1 208 345 6620  www.liquidboise.com/  info@liquidboise.com  405 South 8th Street, Boise

ID

 by dober   

Hannah's 

"Live Rock in a Lively Bar"

This popular bar is one of the veterans of Boise's downtown nightlife. Live

blues and rock acts pound out cover tunes at this centrally located

watering hole. The Rocci Johnson Band, an old mainstay, plays its own

original tunes here. A balcony overlooks the stage and dance floor. Darts,

pool and video games also are located downstairs. Despite a smattering of

college students, the clientèle is generally 30 and older.

 +1 208 345 7557  621 West Main Street, Boise ID
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